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BURNETT IBS
DEVELOPMENT OF

WHED PMM
One Thousand Freshmen Are

Addressed by unanceuor

Thursday Morning.

CONDRA TENDERS OATH

Innocents and Mortar Boards

preside at Annual rrosn
Initiation Ceremony.

Urging new students to quickly

acquire systematic habits of study

in order to assure scnoiasuc saiy.
neei!or E. A. Burnett issued

.... -f- fi.-ial w eleome to new stu
members of the studentrtonts as

bnclv of the university at me iracn-.- :
! freshmen initiation eere--

monies in the coliseum .yesterday
morning. More man i, Bi.u."
were present.

Speakers on the program
the desirability of particip-

ation in extra-curricul- ar activit-

ies but urged all new students to
place partcular stress upon the
pursuit of studies as their vocation
anri participation in campus activit-

ies as their avocation.
Chancellor Speaks.

"The university is proud to wel-

come you new students into its
familv," the chancellor said. "We
louk to you for outstanding; achie-
vement, "not only as students in
svhool but as future citizens of
w hom we can justly be proud."

Miss Amanda Heppner. dean cf
women, issued all freshmen women
an invitation to attend the tea in
Ellen Smith hall yesterday aftern-

oon and also to a series of teas to
he sponsored bv the Y. V. C. A.
later in the school year. She briefly
discussed the scope and aspect of
women's activities.

Activities are Valuable.
"1 urge all of you freshmen wom-

en to devote some of your time in
i olleze to participation in extra- -

nirricuiar acuviues. iouwui iumi
many valuable and enjoyable con-

tacts and so enrich your life, but
he sure, that your selection of act-

ivities is a sane and judicious
one " Miss Heppner said.

Other speakers on the program
were Head Football Coach Dana
X. Bible, who spoke on school
spirit; Head Track Coach Henry
F. Schulte. who discussed the. attit-
ude of the student toward his
ivork; Dean of Student Affairs T.
I Thompson, Willa Norris, presi- -

lent of Mortar Boards, and Bryon
Moulding, president of the Innoc-

ents society, who presided at the
iieoting.

Condr Administers Oath.
At the close of the ceremonies,

(Continued on Page 4.)
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FOR FILING IS FRIDAY

Applicants Must Have Names
In by Five O'clock

This Afternoon.

In anticipation of a last minute
r.i.wi oi a ppncanis lor posuons on
the C4 Cornhusker staff. Busi-
ness Manager Robert Thiel has
urpei that students who expect to
file their applications do so at once.
The deadline for filing will be
reached this afternoon at five
o'clock.

Thiel Indicated that the number
of applications already filed is not
sufficient from which to choose the
manners of his new staff and that
more applications were desired.
Candidates for positions on the
editorial staff may also file until
five o'clock this afternoon. Wood-ro- w

Magce, editor of the annual,
urged that more students file their
applications today.

It is evident that many students
are overlooking a good activity in
not seeking positions on the Corn-
husker staff, either in the editorial
or business departments. Thiel
pointed nut. In the organization of
the staff positions will be awarded
to the more active people, he said.

There are twenty positions open
"n the business staff. Circulation
managers, advertising managers
and business assistant will be
chosen from among the applicants.

frcshnvn, have you wonderedny your picture whs taken at the
f 01 vour lefristration?for live years the "snapping"

m u,tlI"Tr"ired freshmen, with
.lnvarial'ly unflattering re-",,-

has "een part of the lengthy
routine of matriculation. After

onside-rabl-e tme has elapsed the
minitmted are asked to call for
ml " Product in the

of the administration build- -
,nd fitUch 11 10 the back

lhj r Identification card.
h.rV oeen however.

ew people have been seen to
PCture on the back of an

'dwuficMicm card.
Their purpose, according to Miasnorene. MrCahey. registrar and

hi Tr"V rusher. to prov.de
'tn aome more definite and cxae t

New Board Member

1

IOj t-- e GuNoeosoM
Courtesy of Lincoln Journal

L. E. Gunderson, finance secre
tary of the university, took over
his duties Wednesdav as enrnnra.
tion secretary of the Board of Re-
gents, to replace J. Stuart Dales,
who retired from the board after
fifty-eig- ht years of service to the
university.

GUNDERSON WILL

TAKE OVER IRK

OF JAMES DALES

Regents' Secretary Resigns

After 58 Years
Of Service.

Wednesday evening marked a
definite turning point in the his
tory ot the university when James

Dales, for fifty-eig- ht years con
nected with the official life of the
school and associated with it since
it opened its doors to students in
September, 1S71, turned over his
duties as corporation secretary of
the board of regents to L. E. Gun-
derson, finance secretary of the
board of regents, who will also
serve as acting corporation secre-
tary.

About two years ago Mr. Dales
had "nnounced his intention of re
tiring on Jan. 1. 1933. When that
time came along, the regents pre
vailed upon him to continue his du-

ties until the end of the school
year, Aug. 31, which he did. The
Wednesday evening meeting of the
regents was the first meeting since
the early summer months. No suc-
cessor bad been appointed prior to
that time.

Dales Nebraska Alumnus.
Mr. Dales was the first student

to enter the University of Ne-
braska with advanced standing,
one of the first two to secure a de-

gree from the school, and the
first to secure an advanced de-

gree. On the first day the old Uni-
versity hall was opened to stu-
dents., Sept. 7, 3871. Mr. Dales
enrolled as a junior, the only one
in the school. He was one of the
two men that received degrees at
the commencement exerciss of
1S73 and in 1876 he was the first to
receive an advanced degree at Ne-

braska.
In 1S75 he became associated

with the staff of the University as
secretary of the board i f regents,
then having charge of most of the
business affairs of the small
school. In 1913 he was made a
member of the university senate
and given the rank of dean. In
1024 h"! was mane corporation
secretary of the board of regents.

Gunderson Is Secretary.
Mr. Gunderson, who will serve

as acting secretary ot the board of
regents in addition to his other du-

ties, has served as finance secre-

tary since 1921. joining the uni-vcrs- ty

staff the previous year.
The board in accepting his re-

quest for retirement passed the fol-

lowing resolution:
Whereas, for fifty-eig- years

Judge J. S. Dales has been connec-

ted with the University of Ne-

braska and has for the past several
years served as corporation secre-

tary of the board of regents, and
whereas. Judge Dales now retires

secretary of theas corporation
board,

Be it resolved that the board of
regents hereby expresses to Judge
Dales its thanks and appreciation
fnr v.q mnnv years of faithful and
valued service to the university anu
the state of Nebraska.

Duplicate pictures are pasted on
the back of each student's personal
card, on file at the main office.
After four years have elapsed an-

other picture appear on the cards,
that taken of seniors for The Corn-hur.ke- r.

Thus the faculty and the
registrar are possessed of a fairly
accurate and convenient means of
visual identification of students
when asked for recommendations
or comments.

Heads of the credit departments
of Lincoln-

- leading department
stores all replied, when asked, that
they had never at any time taken
advantage of the existence of a
freshman identification card
picture.

The photos may be easily
from identification cards.

and upperclassroen have no pic- -

tures on their cards.

Freshmen Photos, Little Used During
College, Are Valuable After School
As Visual Identification for Position

The university pnmngruivi.
(Continued on Taje 4 )

PLAYERS TICKET

DRV E SMASHES

FORMER RECORDS

Campaign Total for Third
Day Exceeds Record

Of Last Year.

THELMA STERKEL LEADS

Tassels Extend Time Limit
For Purchase of Seats

Until Monday.

Smashing sales records surpass-
ing the third day of last year's
campaign placed the University
Players ticket drive for this year
within close proximity of the
scores made last season. Because
of the success ot the drive con-
ducted by the Tasseis under the
direction of Thelma Sterkel, cam-
paign manager, the sale of reserved
seats will continue thru until Mon-
day evening. The Tassels expect to
exceed last year's sales by a large
margin.

All members of the organization
who sell twenty tickets or over are
entitled to accompany the pep club
on the out of town "football game
which is to be made early in the
season. Twelve girls are already
assured of the trip. They are Thei-m- a

Sterkel. Florence Buxman,
Gwcn Thompson. Anne Bunting.
Roma De Brown, Ruby Schwem-bly- ,

Margaret Medlar, Laura Mc-

Allister, Irene Maurer. Mary Reini-cr- s,

Gretchen and Emily
Spanggard. Thelma Sterkel en-

courages other members by stat-
ing "The rest of the Tasseis have
a chance to sell twenty tickets by
this extention of the sales period
until Monday evening."

Maxine Packwood Leads.
Maxine Paokwood's team again

rated high place in sales records.
Laura McAllister is second. Valen-
tine Klotz. third; Florence Bux-ma- n,

fourth and Ruby Schwembly,
fifth. These girls each act as cap-
tain of a team composed of Tas-
sels organized to promote the
drive.

Thelma Sterkel still leads with
the highest individual sales.
Gretchen Schrag runs a close sec-
ond. It was announced at last
night's meeting that prizes would
be offered for the girl selling the
most University Players tickets.

The reserved seats for the Uni-
versity Players this year are $2
with an additional charge for par-
quet seats. Reservations can be
made by seeing any Tassel. The
drive will end Monday evening
with a pep meeting of Tassel mem-
bers at the Temple building. At
this time all tickets and money are
to be checked in and scores re-

corded.

30 WILL REPORT 10

II
Members of Paid Staff To

Supervise Reporters'

Work at Session.

About Unity stuiients will M! nd
the Saturday morning ncwswr.'.mg
practice classes to tie Mail "I by
the Daily Ncbra.-ka- n this cr.iuing
Saturday, according to a stai nt
made yesterday by Bnr e oll,

managing editcjr ol the Mt en.
Members of the paid sui'f ..t the
Nebraskan will supervise t:: ses

sions.
Emphasis will lie plae'eil the

technique of writing nrl ' 1'S

in addition to discovern 'it
sounds of news on the :

Nicoll stated. Students wi. l.c

given practice in writing
of news and lcatuic - mi..'

from material on hand.
Students who have alrea 'v '

rcporlonal worn ior uic
nraskan so Jar this seme ster ; i: i

those interested in working on i''r
editorial side ot the publication will

be urged to attend. Attendant e w ill

net be compulsory, but an attempt
will be made to get all reporters
to attend.

Students who attend the se.sMons

will he given preference in the
of heats and in making

recommendations to the student
nnhlirations board tor stan por
tions on the Daily Nebraskan.
Nicoll deeiared.

AG INSTRI CTOK IIJ.
SPEAK TO INSTITTTK

Preif. W. H. Brokaw, direct er oi

the university agricultural exten- -

siein division and professor ef agri- -

cultural exte-nsie- work, will din- -

cuss the operatiem of the agncul-torn- l

adjustment program before.
the Lincoln chapter of the Ameri-

can Interprofessional institute on

Saturday noon at the Lincoln ho-

tel.

SWAP SHOP STILL OPEN

Excharffe Operates Between
Hours of 10 and 1:30

Each Day.

The Swan Book Shop, located in

the Temple, will be open from j

Mondav. Sept. 25th to Friday, be

tween 10.30 and 30 eaen day
ctiirtentu who left their books to be
..old will receive then money after
W ednesday. Current texts are sUll
available

DEBATE MATERIAL READY

Periodicals and Magazines
Can Be Secured at

Loan Desk.
Clara L. Craig, reference libra-

rian, reports that debate material
is now being placed on reserve and
that students who arc interested in
debating may begin their work.
Although it is impossible to buy
any new books this year she stated
there apparently was ample infor-
mation. Periodicals and magazines
will not be on reserve but can be
secured at the loan desk.

T

Publications Chiefs Choose

Freshman to Assist
For Semester.

MEN PICKED AT SMOKER

Twentv-fiv- e freshmen engineers
attended the smoker held Wednes
dav night at the Chi Phi house
by' the Blue Print, student en-

gineering publication, and applied
for positions on the Biuc Print
staff.

Following a discussion concern-
ing the college and the publication
led by Dean O. J. Ferguson and
Wm. Johnston, manager of th"
magazine, the applicants signified
what department they wished to
enter.

The freshmen who will work on
the editorial staff are P. J. Jensen,
Arnold Steckling. Robert Pray.
Paul Mintken and Merle Moellcr.
Those chosen for the business staff
are Richard Kimball. Dave Rankin,
Gay Hult, Jack Imler, J. E.
Chmelicr and Charles Long.

In adition there was a discus-
sion of the first issue ot the pub-
lication. The Blue Print appeared
on the campus yesterday morning.

Of the several feature articles
in the issue, articles written by
Chancellor E. A. Burnett. Dean f.
J. Thompson. Dean O. J. Ferguson,
J. P. Colbert and others, give the
new student a clear ana ennciss
idea of what engineering depart-
ments place at their disposal.

Burnett Offers Advice.
Welcoming the new engineering

(Continued on Page 4.)

AG COLLEGE FACULTY

Reception Tickets Available
At Home Ec Building

And Ag Hall.

PLAN FOR FIVE HUNDRED

Continuing the tradition of other
years, the ag e'ollepe faculty Sat-
urday night will receive and enter-
tain all the ag college students at
the Activities building. Don B.
Whelan, E. B. Lewis, and Graec M.
Morton, reception committee mem-
bers, announce that everything is
ready for the annual merrymaking
Saturday night.

Guests of honor in the receiving
line, according to Le a is. are to be
Chancelloi and Mrs. i'urnett. Dean
and Mrs. Burr. Defir, Thompson,
Dean Amanda Heppi r. Miss Flor-
ence McGahev, OVia h Dana X. Bi-

ble, and Coac h Menu Sc hulte. All
members of the ag i acuity wil I be
present to welcome the students
and direct ai.tiilics .1 the evening.

The earlier part oi the evening
will be given to we h oming new
students to the e'oihue. the com-

mittee stated, and tlvn games and
dancing will take the stage. Two
orchestras have been employed lor
the evening. One will p'av for the
dancing upstairs ami the other
wil be statione-- downstairs where
there will be games and spee ial en-

tertainment for those who do not
care to dane e.

The dances, aecording to com-
mittee membe rs, will be mixe-- up

(Continued em Page 2.)
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'Rag' to Award Premiums
To Winning Students

In Campaign.

PLAN TO BE EXPLAINED

A a prelude to the Daily
subscription drive to

be formally inaugurated on the
campus Sunday, a meeting of all
students wishing to participate
in selling subscriptions for the
"Rag" will be held in the

ofice this afternoon, ac-

cording to Bernard Jennings,
business manager.

"Details of the prize subscrip-
tion contest to be conducted by
the Nebraskan will be discussed
t the meeting," declared Jen-

nings," and instructions to those
desiring to enter the contest will
be given at that time."

The contest, according to Jen-
nings, will have as first prize to
the student selling the most sub-
scriptions, a students athletic
ticket. At second prize a copy of
the 1934 Cornhutker, Nebraska
yearbook, will be awarded. For
third, fourth and fifth prizes, a
years subscription to the Awg-wa- n

will be awarded. To all stu-
dents entering the contest and
selling ten or more subscriptions

I Continued on Page 4.)

REGENTS MEETING

RESULTS IN MANY

FACULTY CHANGES

Chairmanship of Secondary
Education Department

Goes to Koch.

ON STAFF SINCE 1926

Browncll, Replaced at Own

Request, Will Continue
Active Teaching.

Dr. H. C. Koe-h- professor of sec-

ondary education in the teachers
college at the University of Ne-

braska, was made chairman of the
department of secondary education
at a mending of the board of re-

gents Wednesday evening. Since
1921 the chairmanship of this de-

partment has been held by Prof.
H. Browncll, w ho will continue ac-

tive teaching but will not assume
the duties of department chairman.
Several other changes in the uni-

versity faculty were anounced fol
lowing the Wednesday evening
meeting.

George Sehmidt. who received'
his B. Sc. degree from the college
of agriculture tnis year, who was
named foreman of the agricultuial
experiment had been superintend-
ent of the Alliance farm since
1930.

Social Case Worker Named.
Miss Esther H. Powell was

work in place of Catherine Dunn
who had held that position sinee
1P30. Miss Powell, who spent the
last year in graduate work at the
University of Chicago, has had a
great deal ot social work m the

! east, including service as psychia- -

trie social worker for the United
States veterans bureau at Boston
and the Broklvn Red Cross Home

j Service. From 1929 to 1932 she
w as supervisor of the child gui-
dance clinic at Providence. R. I.

Mrs. Ada S. W estover was
named assistant to the dean of
women, taking over the duties for-
merly assumed by Miss Janet Win-
ter and Miss Ida Gund. Mrs. West-ove- r

received her A. B. degree
from the University of Nebraska
in 1921 and her Master's degree
from New York university this
year. While attending the Univer-
sity of Nebraska Mrs. Westover
was very active in campus affairs,
being among other activities a
member of Black Masque, prede-
cessor of Bortar Board. May
queen in 1921, and a member of

rhi Beta Kappa.
Grant Pianist Leave.

Miss Hazel Gertrude Kinscella.
professor of piano in the univer-
sity school of music, was gTanted

(Continued on Page 4.)

FIVE NEW YELL KINGS

TO BE SELECTED SOON

Deadline for Filings for
Tryouts Is Set for

Saturday Noon.

Applii ants Joi the five open peti-
tions on the university lead-
ing squad will try out Wednesday
afternoon at !j p. m.. at the coli-

seum, to word received
yesterday from Otto Kotouc, mem
ber ot the Innocents society, sen-

ior men's honorary, in charge of
the selection ot e heerleaders this
year.

Five applications have been
made so far for the jobs. With the
deadline for tilings set for Satur-
day neion a last minute rush is ex-

pected to swell the total number
eif applicants considerably, de-

eiared Kotouc. Applicatiems should
be made to either Kotouc or Rob-
ert Pilling.

Tenative plans received a tem-
porary set back yesterday when it
was learned that one of the two
returning veterans will be unable
to return to his position this year,
he being Jack Minor. New yell
le ader will be under the directiejn
of Ed Fisher.

"Tryouts for the positions will
be held in the coliseum," stated
Koto'jc. "The five new members of
the staff will be prepared for the
opening football game with Texas,
on Oct. 7."

INTRAMUKAL HEADS
WILL MEET MONDAY

Jean Brownlee, vice president of
W. A. A., announces a meeting of
intramural representatives Mem-da-

Sept. 25, at noein. in the W.
K. A. club room. At this time she
will explain the work of the rcpre-per.tntiv- es

in each house and will
briefly outline this year's program

ALICE ;KI)DES SETS
DATE TOK MASS MEET
Annual W. A. A. mass meeting

for women students is scheduled
for Thursday, Sept. 28, according
to an announcement made by Alice
Geddes, president of the organiza-
tion. At this meeting the plaque
will he awarded to the sorority
holding honors in last year's con-
tests.

ebrakkan Reporters
May Appear for Work
AH student interested in do-

ing reportonal work for the
Daily Nebraskan should report
to the office of the publication

any afternoon after 3 o'clock .

TliK MANAGING EDITORS

Retires from Hoard

xl ot- -

Courtesy of Lincoln Joiunn!.
J. Stuait Dales, corporation sec-

retary to the Board of Regents and
officially connected with the uni-

versity for fifty-eig- ht years, re-

tired Wednesday from that posi-
tion. His place will be taken by
L. E. Gunderson. finance secretary
of the university.

OUARTERLY LAW

BULLETIN TO BE

B El AGAIN

Charles Nutting, Assistant
Professor of Law. Will

Direct Publication.

Activities in the Univeisity of
Neoraska college of law will agdin
be represented this year in the
Law College Bulletin, which will
be published quarterly by a stu-
dent staff under the direction of
Charles B. Nutting, who is serv-
ing his first semester as assistant
professor of iaw. As faculty spon-
sor, he replaces Lester B. Orfield.

The editorial board is headed by
J. Karr Taylor as editor-in-- e hief,
with Cecil F. Adam as notes editor,
and Ralph A. Rodgers as case edi-

tor. In addition to these three edi-
tors, other seniors on the board
are Lester R. Stiner, Clarence P.
Cooper. Albert F. Wall and John
William Wehn. Junior members
are Donald J. Shirley, Wilbur T.
Johnson, William ' M. Whitman.
Homer G. Wiltse and Robert H.
Rath bum.

Contents of the bulletin deal pri-
marily with Nebraska law with
current decisions being discussed
by competent barristers. In each
number the leading article is writ-
ten by a practicing attorney or a
member of the faculty. The cases
and decisions discussed are of par-
ticular interest to law college stu-
dents.

The bulletin is the official organ
of the Nebraska Bar association
and contains a special section each
issue devoted to this organization.
Robert W. DcYoe. prominent Lin-ce.- ln

attorney, is editor of this .

One issue of the bulletin will
he e'one erned with the convention
of the bar association, which will
he held during the Christmas vaca-
tion.

Tax exemption in Nebiaska will
be one of the general themes 1o be
uiS' i.s.-.e- d this year and will in- -

J ri explanations of ree ent deri-

sions. Issues of the bulletin will be
published in November. February
May and July.

PATTERSON JO LECTURE

Series Will Start Sunday
At First Baptist

Church.

l'i. Charles H. Patter.-n-n of the
philosophy department of the uni-
versity will begin his series of
talks on the "Philosophy of Reli-
gion" at the university e lass of the
First Baptist church, 14th and K
streets. Sunday, Sept. 24. The class-meet-

from noon till 12:50 and all
young people who are interested
in such questions as "The Nature
of Religion," "The Values of Reli-
gion," and other related topics are
cordially invited to come on the
first Sunday and follow his course
through the semester.

Dating on th university campus
will, of necessity, be somewhat re-

stricted this ye'ar as most students
n to school with their budgets

greatly reduced and the possibility
of additional income virtually nil.

Me'ti secm to be the greatest suf-
ferers in the financial problems as
more men than women are work-
ing. The office of J. D Epp. em-
ployment in the dean cf
men's ofice, estimates that more
than 300 men have already made
applications for employment and
altho a goodly number of these
have been placed, many will find
employment. The
bureau in the dean of women's of-

fice estimates that approximately
11d women have been placed in
positions.

The number or women eligiole
and willing to date outnum-- 1

bers the number of men according
to unofficial estimates Altho the
total registration of the university.
including the law college, will prob--

ably show larger of men
registered, a great of
thes will not be able to date f or j

finaneial reasons,
Contemporary comment from I

LOCAL CHURCHES

Tl) WELCOME ALL

STUDENTS TODAY

Lincoln Pastors Emphasize
Idea of Hospitality

At Receptions.

CLOSED NIGHT TONIGHT

School Religious Welfare
Council Sponsors

Event Yearly.

Tonight, with all other university
functions set aside, the curtain wril
go up for the long planned Uni-
versity Church night. As a wel-

come to new and returning stu-
dents Lincoln churches have
planned reception parties for the
annual church night occasion. To
emphasize the idea cf hospitality
church members will invite stu-
dents to their homes on Sunday,
sav the sponsors of the event.

"We are emphasizing this year,
especially, the idea of hospitality."
said Rev. Dean R. Leland. presi-
dent of the religious coun-
cil of the university and university
Presbyterian pastor. The religious
welfare council includes represent-
atives of the university faculty,
university pastors. Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W.C. A. secretaries, and a stu-
dent representative fiom each de-

nomination. Rev. Mr;. Le-

land other of the group
are Prof. Lulu Runge. vice presi-
dent, and Miss Adclla Tombrmk.
secretary.

Programs Are Planned.
All churches taking part in the

university church night have
planned elaborate receptions and
interesting programs. Approxi-
mately twenty-fiv- e churches will
participate. The programs of the
churches participating are: The
Baptist students of the university
will be welcomed with a party at
the First Baptist church, 14th and
K sts. at 8:15 p. m. The early part
of the evening will be spent in
playir.g games with Mr. Raymond
Forshay in charge. The program,
which will be introduced by Mr.
H. W. will consist of a

talk bv Piof. A. R. Congdon.
vocal solo by Dr. R. E. Sturdevant.
reading bv Miss Roma Harrington,
vocal duet by Miss Ruth Randall
and Dr. Sturdevant. Miss Grace

eCtintinued on Page 4.)
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Chairman Picks Four Groups

To Make Arrangements
For Parties.

Committees for the ea.
were named at the Barb couneil
meeting Wednesday afternoon b
Burton Marvin, chairman. A sum-
mary of last Saturday's all univei-
sity party expenditures and re-

ceipts was made, and plans for ce

scheduled for Saturday
Sept. 30 w ere discussed.

It was also announced that lbr-ar-

three to be filled, fol-

lowing the resignations of Bf l

and Marjorie Dean, wr.o
didn't return to school this fall,
and Uat of Mario Smith, who re-

signed because of lack of time for
participation in the councils activit-

ies..
Members of the orchestra com-

mittee for the coming parties
Wilbur Kric kson. ehairiran; Mar-

shall Cook. Helen StiU. and How-

ard Roivmts.
The ci.apcron committee is to P"

composed of Margaret
churman; Bonnie Spanggaard. ani
Lois Turner.

Vernon Filley was hosrn
head th. group in charge of deco-

rations, ar.d others on the commit-
tee are Ldrr.und Ande rson. James
Marvin, and Marjorie

The chairman of the publiciiv
committee is West, with
Vernon Filley. Irwin Ryan, ard
Evelvn Diamond named as the
other members.

various campus "cakes" reveal that
they feel disgruntled
about the whole alfair.

Sororities, to. are willirg to ad-

mit that all their pledges can't
nave dates quite as often as they
would like to have them. Actives
are not immune to this non-dati-

either, it is I c ported.
One freshman on the campus

seemed to be somewhat undecided
about the affair. He couidnt tell
whether he was having loU of
dates yet or not because he said
that be had always heard about
how much dating university men
always did. His fraternity, be said,
saw to it that he had at ' ast two
dates a week end if be could af-
ford them, but be too was a little
skeptical about bow long the fain-
tly roll would last if such contin-
ued. Fraternities, however, are nrt
insisting upon any dating at all.
if the man feel that be cannot
afford it.

Some talk is already drifurr
about concerning tbe revivinic ol
some of the old methods of inex-
pensive dating." Such will have to
be the order of the day, unlets
conditions cmirove.

Dateless Year Looms Ahead for Coeds
While Men, Broke or Badly Bent, Seek
Ways to Relieve Depleted Bank Rolls
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